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REPORT 0)" KENYA FISHIlRIES 1968
INTRODUcnON

There was a further increase in producbln of fish and other m:Jrinc products
b} Kenya·1. fi!;hina indl.1stcy during )I~68. 10 a total of 21,960 tons. h;tving a g:TOS~

,,:t[uc of £J,15S.200, of which the: 6llhln& tOfU of 12:500 fi'hermen .'lhared
Ll .'140.708. an av~race of £44.3 per tOD or ~9,6 cents per lb.

Following the :lJTi....al of an F.A.O. Fidleries Stati~jcs Advj~r, R m~;or review
and modification of departmental statistical work has been undertaken, the J968
figures being the first to ren«L these changc~_ It h, of inle~ to note tha.t the: new
system con6rms the accuracy of the earlier method" of lotal c~lch e9timatioD
~ far as tonnages are concerned. but clearly there hal beel"l :'\ le ndcncy in (he
Pllst to over-estimate catch value8.

The landing beach developments. on Lake Victoria started in 1966 and 1967
have mo:Jtly been eomp'et~d .-nt! seventl othcr~ staned. Management problems
ill1ectinc the operation of tbbecmt:n'$ co--opcrati."es on the lake have continued tl'I
he a cause of concern. The catch from Kenya ¥ratcrs of the lake however, shawed
.1 further jncrease to l6,lOO (ons. worth £7(l8J55 (0 the fishermen and having a.
.(!:roos relHil ~1l11le of nearly £H million.

The Dl)me-;ti(' Fi~hpOlld Scheme iD Nyanla tlfld Western Province has. conti"ued
to make steady progttts:. staff concen(r;lt;ng OD the task ot encour3cin~ o~

of existing ponds 10 improve their St;lndal"di of pond maitenance and to feed
the fish ad~q1L·\lely. rH.ther Ihan eDcournging rtlc con!;truction of additional ponds.
Ewmated produclion showed an increase on the previo~ ye:tr to 120 tons, worth
£14.400 10 lhe POM owners.

Production of fish from Lake Rudolf started to eJlipand again once trade reJa
li('ln~ with the Con~ resumed in mid·year. following ll'1e end of the Mercenary
rcvolt. Managemenc of the thhermcn's co-cperndve ~Iill pkSCnu: problem:!, but
the ')cnices of a tccnnical aMist"nce exper1 ha\'e been requested to assi~t in solving
the difficully. Overall produCl1on increased to 2,01! tons for the yea ... worth
£ 11.992 10 the· fisheTmen.

Work ~l the Fish Culture Farm continued throughout the year .and concenfrl~ted

on devetoping the programme of fish cultute rco:;cl\rch started in 1967. The nUl'nber
r~f fingt:ring~ dj~trihuled fer ~toc:kinif pUrpo~cs totalled 14.232.

Activities at the Trout H3tetlery showed II further expansion on those tor
1967--it:selr a record yeat- J46.071 fitlgc:rling:~ being di~trLbuted (or plaI1ting in
public, association and prLVilte ri,,("I'!~ exceeding the 19()7 figUre by over 10,000.
The hatchery has again l'T'()ved to be an anr:lction for visilOflil "II of whom made
complimentary rem~:rk5 when siming the '9i~i[or&' book.

The l.!\ke Naiv<lsha Fishery ~howed a slight decline te, 871 toos allbough at
(.40513 this catch g:lve tlle fi~henm:n as !!(,cd an income as. Ihe: p~ ... ious Yc8r'os:
catch of 940 tons, The discovery of a fresh oUlbreak of the noxious waCer weed
.~alvifti4 QuricwfQta in January wall a ~etious blow and for the whole yeat dep.u'1
mental ~1aff had to spend much of their tir'rlC in weed control The ]jik"c has con.
tinued to grow in popularity with !iPO~ :fi.sllermtn and boating enthusiasts.

Expan:!ion of the Lake Bariogo fishery ha, not proa,l'es!cd as well as was hoped,
"lthough the total catch did inel'Cl.se .slightly to 545 tons. wortb £ll,407 to the
fill.l1ermC:D. Several loans 'have been granted for imprOVed boals. nets aDd engines
and che department worked hard 10 assist the maongernent or the freezing factory
to overcome technical and mechanical problems.
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Production of white fish from the coa:!ltal fishery remained at :'loout the same
level u for 1967, laraeJy because of transportation difficulties. which kept the Lamu
catch low. Production of crustacea howc:ver. increaled !lubitaJ1tiaUy and 1bc: total
catch of fisb. crustacea and otbc:r marjDe products amounted to 5.957 too$, worth
£337,706 10 the coa~lal fishermen. SnippiDIl: difficuhies rcsuJtiDg (rom the cloaUfe:
of the Suez Canal caused some deby io construction of the new fishcrias. res.eaT'Ch
rihip to be: named KV. Shakwt. Dc:livery had been boped ror in mid.year,
bot will not now take place until 1969.

STAI'J' AND ADMINISTRATION

There was. a further exp<msion of the departmental establishment widl the
cn::ation of an additional 49 ~~ 31 Ihe :ltan of the \96&/69 finam:ial year.

The arrival of Mr. K. Frih. the F,A.O. fisheric'S Stati~ljC5 advis.er. plu~ a
number of other staff who h2d to be poitN to dCI'31r1rnental H,Q. to cope with
the increased volume: of technical and admil'lhtrative work, necessitated the
construction of a new wi nc to the head office conJiiMing of l!Iix. additional offices
plu.. toilet facilities.

In addition to Mr. Friis the de~\r1mef't was: very pleased to \lo'e1corne Mr.
M. A, Mohamed who joined u FiShc:ries l>evelopment Offieer and .;va,s ~ted to
NaLVuhct. Mr. Quo Baerg from Canad.tl. who joined the Fb'h Pro«s..~tng and
QllAlity Control Branch, aDd MeS1ir~, Y. Nakai and Y. hhlwatn. Japanese volun
Ice~ who arrived to join the te~m of voJw1teer~ already a~i5ting the department.
[t is also pleas.in.c to record tbe wt;lI deserved promotion -of Me!l~~. J. :\1. Siwo,
N. Oiero cmd. Z. Monene to the rank of Fi...heriefl Development Officer al the
end of their overseas and in·service trnining period.

Mr'. K. Palsgaatd a.Dd M!'. P. Rantza\l, volunteers. from Denmark wh() had
worked with the department for the past two years, lefl to retID"D to their home'S
on leave. Mr. Rar'ltzau later I"eturned to l:lke up the duli~ of Technical Officer
for a further two years. Mr. T. Orchi, FA.O. M&ster ....isherman who had WOl'ked

SO bard far tho past four yean: on me Tuna pro;ect finally left to 1ake up a new
pOst as F.Il.O. Project Manager in Singapore and lakes with. him our grateful
thaDks and good wis'bC$ faT the futwe.

Mr, 1\. Kharnis and Mr. J, M. Kilonzo returned from their 68her'ie$ tralniJll
QOUlSeS in Japm and resumed their field duties after gaioing promotion to nbc:
~1Ik of As';'",nt Fiohcri.. Development Officer. Following their ",tun!. Mr.
S. O. Allela. and Mr. 1. R. Ngonga proceeded to Japan toundertal:e similarccorcc:s.
Three offiee~, Messrs. G. Okumu, J. Jackson and S. A)'uda 9tarred a two·ycar
course At the new Flsb~ries Tr.tining SChoo! at Entebbe.

The department regrets to announce the: death of Mr. E. Gor Obunga, FiAheric$
Assi1tanc who died at Homa Bay in september.

Admlniitrlltion of the department gained 4;:onsiderably from the inatallation f1f
an H.P. radio Del:work for tbe Jir3t lim~ M part of the ovtraU MiDistry' network.
Sets were iDltaUed. at ICisumu. Homa Bay~ Lake Rudolf, l..akc Baringo and
MaUnd, and olbe" will be supplied in due course.

TIlE lNIANP FISHERIES OF NYANlA. WESTERN AND~

PROVINCFS
Duritl/l 1968 the westom Kcuya Mb ianniDg programme came uocIu the

control of • fisheries Oeve!fJllmeot Offices especially trained in FIJh Cullure
Toclulology. S"'tioDOd at Vihiga he had • total of 40 .tall' mait>ly outpoot<d io
tho loc:atioDS, iQChlCling the Kisii detatebment of aeven itaft under an AssistuJt
Fish~ Development Officer.
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Work concentraterl on improvjng \he conditions of the c:;r.i'tina: ponds in order
to make them more J)TOdoctivc:, rather lhtm encouraging lhe consuuctioo of
addition~1 ponds :11 lhi3 ,ta~. The techniques chat are 'DC:Ce$$ary to achIeve lhii)
aDd which .are beiDJ bught 10 ~ pOnd OWl1er~ include regul.ar cropping, rutoc:k
ioe wIth the right ,peeles of fish Whc:D oeoessary. feeding the fbh and in some C::1US

fertilizing the waler. None of these techniques prelSent any difficulty and are not in
the leasl complicated, but it used correctly can boost production from its prescot
Jewl of approximately 750 lb. per acre per year to around 2.000 lb. per year.

Production (TOm the western Kc:nya fithpondli Was tS1imalod al j 2U tons wortlb
£l4,400 to the pond owners during lhe yat, aDd cJearly could be: morc: than
doubkd if the riahl toehniqDt$ can 'M applied moce jJcoer8.Jly.

10 Central Province work conlinuc:d throughout the year to encourage fish
farming and fish. con~\lmptjQn. In partiouhH the Fishcrie~Ot1h.."Cr and his ~taff spend
;1 Jot of time on the Mwea. and Vatla. Irri~tJon Schemes encouraging the joint
production of fish with rice aod rcparl that some succeSs has been achie..'e(I in
this ree,ant FinguJin1: fish wert distribuled from tl'lc .),agana filOb Culture Farm
;n; before (or ~Iock.ing ponds .1.5 oc when nccessftr'Y.

THE LAKE V1croRIA FlSHERY

Having obtained a suilable plot of land) a .$tarl WM made on buildinG
rermanent sub-station at Pon VlCloria includina office.... store and .naff quarters.
This will be completed during 1969 and will fulfil a lonc·rell need in this impor·
laDt fi.~hing area adjacent to the Kenya-Ueaoda border. Six pel1Il.aQeot .stal
quaners were: aJlOO compkted at the Provincial FiMeri~ H.Q.. at Ki1UD1uJ which
went some way towards helping the general problem of bel of accommudation.

Production at fish from the Kenya waters of Lake Victoria during 1968
amou.nled to 16,100 tow,J an incrc~.sc: of 600 tons· on the 1967 figures. worth
£108~3S5 to the fishennen htimated co number approximately S,OOO giving an
I\verage income of .£142 per fisberm~n. Registratton of bO:lt\ shoW$ that the
fishing fleet numbeu in cXC~ of 3.500 canoe.\. kamas and ducouts. Most of Ibe
ti~h is .~old and cOR:\umed witbin Ny",nlJL and \\'estern provinces lind in additi(J11
a .robs:mntial quantity of dried and $11loked fish is impOrted from Tanzania and
Uganda.

The fi.lOhing Heat used during the year compri.scd gill Ott!, beach stints. lona
liues and mosquilo Del seineft. Gill oeltiog accounled lor about 90 per cent of
fishing Operatioos. In Additton, tradition.:ll designs of stalionHoT)' traps ar<: u~
in suitable plac:u during (he rainy :'>easons. Beach seiQu.. mosquito seine, and gill
nets of 2t io. mtsb :sac. as u.suaJ were Dot permitted. duriog the closed ~son frof'11.
'" April to 3bL July.

Experimeotal fisbing with new gear received. from the U.s.A. conSisting of
mono·filament gill nets. long lines .and 3. tr.twl has betD carded out by the A.I.O.
Fisberies Ad't'iscr and local ~tafI and is continuing. A on.e-week re.siuenLial training
ooU[$C lor tishennen was: conducted as :1 trial. at Kisumu. attended by 24 fisher
JUeD from various points of the Jake. This proved quilc .sue:ccssfu! and it is intended
to amount similar programl1le.' more regulllrly.

Two D.ril' Jandine beach dew:lopments were daned during the year al Port
Victoria aDd Naya. and a. demomtration smokio& kiln was buill on M9fanpno
bl:lnd. It had be<:n intended as well~ to start liiimil.tlc developments at Sori-Karungu
.and Homa Bay buc (M Proviocial Faheries Officer Teports that the Sori fishermen
for some reason proved unco-operalive. and at Homa Bay the problem is ""C' of
obtaining a. plot of land tor which counry eouncil approval 1.1 necessary and still
awajted.
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One more fi:shermeo's co..opc:rative S()(i~y was registered. :al Yimbo. bringing
,h( Ilumber of registered .'i.ocietiC'$ to four. All eXC'"ept un'¢. however. have rem-lli.nt."d
virtually dormant for tack of adequate sLlpetvision and management. Several other
unregistered. groups have started to operate, but bec,tll\e of these difficulties,
(:..u~ m:tinly by ~hor'tage of co-opc-rative department field st'jjf, il was QKrt;"M
that no more societies should he pennittod or encouraged UDtil \be UlstIna .
could be made effective and fuUy operative.

cn,c very encouraging aspect was ~rc~ter success in dealing with the probl~m

of net theft!,. In the past ftsbermen would complain but very rarely repOned ~uch

im:idcnts at the time, Durin8: ]%8, len such cases were reported immedi;lh;ly to
dep:trtmenul field ~t:tff9 as a re!iiult of which 24 nel tl1ievel'i wcrt ~rrestetl. charged
.and ilXlnvicted, Sentences. Were imprisonment for lenni rangin" trom three mon.th~

10 three years.

nit: JAKE NAIVASHA F1SIIEIlV
The weight of fish produced from Lak.e Naivasha. dc:e1ined lllighll~' by 69 IOl'Lft

in 1968. compared to the previous year. to a total of 871 tons. Ihe value of wh.ich
(Lt £40,57.l wa$ almost exactly the s-"1.mc a!i the "alue of the: larger 1967 catch.
It is. thought that this may be arlOther jns~nce 0'1 fts-hermen being \.'tlntent wilh a
certain slandard intome- and therefore only worKing suffici-ently hard to achie\'e
their own target, 11 is likely, however, that economi<: pre:~sures will force them
to incroasod. effort in the future and that the position will lhe.rc-Core be regained
if not exceeded. '

A siaM was m~de on the con.'lructioll of the cct'lll'al fish IHnding bcar.;h men·
doncd ;n the 1967 report, once ::l ~uitable plot of land WA!'i alJoct\ted. Thi!i involved
the con!'itTUction of approximately one mile of all-weather approach road, build·
ings with running WAter and electricity tor cleaning and sclling (he catch and (or
the storage of fishing ge.ttt and. outboard mmo~ And an a~q tmitnnel which
has had to be dug to facilitate beaching we boats <Jt ''"<.lrying bkc levels. The
project has been grecttd enthmiaslically by the fishermen who appreciate the
ad'lr'aruages of the. project.

As reported in the 1967 rep<JrC. fl. frcsh OUI~neak of lhe nox.ilJu~ W."1t~T weed
Sall,inja lluric:ulata was disco\'cred in Janu,lfy 1968 i1ncl this has necessilated
departmental staff dC'r'oting much of their lirne to control operJf.tiollS, involvjn~

s:praying with herbicide from boats, Aerial spray!!. ba'o'c also been attempted with
partial success, but as before t where tbe weed hn, been located il"lside papyru.~

tlrta-S, it is :protected by the o....erlying papyrus. from ~eriaJ spraying. lt must he
admitted that the future prmpects look grim because at the end of a complc:te
year of ham effort, little hoil'" been achieved beyond containing the weed Wjth~n

tho are:l of in(c~tation. Should the papyrus break up and start dritting across tl'Je
lake carrying the weed wilh it~ under the influenct: of strong winds. or rain. the
situation CQuid well bc:..:-ome uncontrollable. As oil result inquiries are proceedjn~

a~ 10 wbethet alternativc con(Tol methoo.') might prove more effective and le~~

c....pen!'Oive in the tong term.

THE LAKE RARIl';GO F1SHIlRV
The B;uillgo rishery bas been a cause of some conCl.·;-n during 1968 in tha.t

expansion has 1101 taken place at the rate: which was hore<l for desp-ite lhe i~u¢

of two addilional licencefij. In fact fish produclion increased very slightly by
.35 tons only irom S10 IOIlSi iii 1967 to 545 ton!!. in J968 valued at £lJA07 to the
fishermen. Tak;nc into considcrntion thAt a proportion of the catch wou~d be.
..:::onsumed on the spot. and somt wol1Id be of either the wronil: species, tOl.) 'SITu.1i
or f10t fresh enough for fiJleling purposes. the balance available for the fret;'Zing
fa(:lory was insllffidcnt t<J el'l:'lble it to opeC4le economicaJly.



Oep;utmental !ilaJf have therefore conc:entratod. on tindin8 out why the catch
remains low with a view to i.nlroduciDg any changes thaT may sum necmsllry.
One aspect became immediately appare.nt, namely that when the department took:
over conuol of the Ia.ke we naluralty relieenscd thow. fishermen who had previous!)'
been given HceDCeS by the county ooullciJ. On invuligation, howC'\'er) it became
clear that a number of these licence holden live b.r away from tbe lake <U1d
employ otbeu to fish for them. payiJlg fixed wages ranging from Sh. 30 to Sh. 50
only, without aDy bonU! jnccntive to encourage greater productivity, H is $igni6cant
that licem;:e holders wbo themseJ ...elli go out fishing each day, consistently produced
m.uch higher calCbCi tha~ the othen.

A number o{ warnings were issued tbat if licence holders pJ'oved unable or
unwilling to operate their UteneC$ efl'ecli...dy they wo\l1d be withdrawn and is!iued
to other appHcants. Theae warning! h~d lit LIe effect and in Ihe end it did prove
necess.ary 10 tcnninali: a number or ~lIch licences; since then the: position ha~

improved quite a. lot,

Loans amounlitlg to Sh. 16,000 wert approvecl for ei8bt Baringo fishermen
during the year, partly for boat! s.nd partly for nets. Thts: equipment should
~ertainly help to boost the catch in future. and it is hoped that further loans fOT

the same purpose wiD be granted during 1969.

The &.ringo Fi.shermeD~s Co-operattve S~iely made f~ir prog..~ during the
year, larGely because Co·operative Departm~nr stall were able 10 exercise. more
frequent supervisioD. In addition to buying a boat aDd engine for Sh. 5,850 the
society has boca a.ble 10 save over Sh. 10.000 for futllre development

At the eDd of 1967 the serviees of the first manager of the facto!)' h3d to be
terminated and in ,bis place, m3nagerial supervision was eurdsed by Mr. J.
Leakey, a local J'esidrnt. At the same time mecha.nical ploblem~ wi!h the pOwer
aDd refriseralion plant at the factory noccs.C;;laled lJrgenl action b>' depanneotal
staff invohing the- tep]ac:emeDt of the original die!el-generalor and subs:tanlial
overhaul of other components since wlle-n the (actory has operated re-tl.8on~bl)· well
lechnically. T"e demaDd for factory produce nowe\'er, still greatly exce«is eUrtcrH
production, ao IhM a substaotial iocre<lose in calCh is: rssentiaL Th~r~ seems to be
no rC3.ROD why Lake Baring<> sbouJd not produce ;U !cast all much 6sh as Naivasha,
and if this wer~ dOl1ie it would solve all our proble-mg.

THE TURKANA FISHERY AT FERGUSON CULF. LAKE KUDOU'

The year 1968 saw the starl of negotiations Wilh the Norwesian Agency (or
International Developm~nt (NORAD) for finance to as,"i~t in the r«('Instruction
of the Lake Rudolf road, prospects for which now seem ver), rl'ClIl)i.sing, )n
the meantime t!'le very pOor state of the eJlist;ng tnu.:k leading III Kittle has
continued to impose a seVere c:oostraint on development o( the 5sh~ry.

Neverthdess wJth. the rt:i:Umplion of trado with the Congo which ~htrled agHiD
in June. PJ:oductiOl1 whicb bad been virtually <lormant rcsum~u onCe mol'l;, sO
thai by the eod of the year the total catch was estimated To have been 2,OJ l tons
worth £11.S'l92 to 1'he r).$hennen. Dried.fish tradtrs fJ'om Kisumu =-150 starlcd tQ

show a welcome interest in obulining supplies from L,ke Rudolf. so !httt by Ihe
end oC the year the monthl)' rnle of production was limited only by lhc :un()unt
of tran$pon. availa.ble to tak.e the fish out to Kitalc for rcdi..tributicm.

Tile improvement in Ihe marketing 'Situation made it ponib!e to acec:lcratc:
rehabilitation work. aDd a major ellercise was mounted hy the Di$!rict Commis.·
.ioner joinlly with the Fishori.. Development Officer (L.ake Rudolf). Ten fishing
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caDOCS were purcb:n.ed and distributed among the "MMik;iDi" to&C\her with nets:
and twioe. Depanmcutal s!alI undertook to train !be lamine camp inmateo ;.,
fi>rung practices alld in OOme<jucnoe durinc 1%8 no I... !ban 7SO p<ople were
t:l.Ir..n 011 the c::unp fcodialc lists, having .....blishod themselves .. lishennen.

ADother fishiDg camp wa.~ establ..i!hed at £liye SpriDIS with two of the boats
stationed there., aDd i! makiog reasonable pr'OgJe3&, Eliye is however, aomewha.t
ex.pOsed to the prt:vailing winds which make it difficult at time$ (0 laul"Ch tbe
boats. A Ihird camp "'... esbbli5bed tanher north al TOOenyang but la'tet" moved
a few miles wutb (0 r.owareng. it baving found tbat as Todcnyal\g ~'::ls. so
close to the mouth of the Omo River crocodile damage wa~ Coo stvere. A Catholic:
Mission has been established in conjunction with lhc LowanDg Camp, Ihrough
which lund, donaled by th. Irish f"«edom from Hunse' Commill<e (GORTA)
are being cbanneUed. lhe camp is now ",cO ..tablished aOO doialc well.

The cOoope11ltive at Fergwon~s Gulf baA progressed n!a3OD.abJy well. with a
g"'-'ll tumo,·cr of Sb. 277,542 resultin~ f'0r> lb...Ie 01 655,726 lb. of dried lI.th
for the year. There has, howc\,et. been 3. lot of WUla,gt: and minot dishonesty
caused by i~adequU.c m,aoagcrial supervision, and in an effort to solve: tb i9 pro
blem tht. &eTVices of a Danish Technical AsililauU' volunteer have been requested
lind he is expecled 10 arrive early in 1969. A new and enlargod dried nsb ~tore

for the co~opcfl\tivc was buill by che AfricaD Inland Mis.'\ion and brought iato
~ice dUriog the year. funds lor which were donated by the National Chri~tiaD.

Council of K.enya. Thi~ hail pl"oved already to be invaluable and the department
is most gra tduI for the very generous auistancc rendered by all c:oncemed
toWard, the develorment 01 the Lalle Rudolf fishery.

As a. trial, a Nairobi fish marketing co.mpaDY establk~ a smaU freezing plant
at FergMl.lfl.'s Gulf from whicb frozen ftllets of Rudolf Nile perch and
tilapia are being flown twice a week by light aircraft. The experiment is being
watched with greal inlerat and should pTOVC t~ul provided the company
c::oncerned can keep $upcrvisory staff at the Lak.e shore.

A canoe and outboard engine were purchased by the PIO'\o'inciaJ Comnli:$Siooer,
Ea5t~rn Province, and d()~ated to the El Molo fiMermeo at Luyengtlani at the.
~uth~rn end of the htke. It is: unfortunate that the department has not so far
been a.ble to do much to help this smaU tribe becau.~ of dista.DCe and transporta
tion difficulties. There is however, every intention of doing so as $OOD as ~ibJe,
and it [~ hoped we l:Kn ('stablLllh an oulstlUion there in the fairly near future.

Tn tho second hal( of 1968, funda became available. for the CQnstruetion of
four additional junior 1taff quarters which when ready wiD go a 10DS way towards
ea~ing housing probferre at Ferguson~:t Gulf.

The two safari lodges art now tully operational and already proving popular
with bolh local visitors and touriSl1 from overseas. Each lodge has two spOrlS
fishing boa~ available for hire end catc~ en 10<1 and line ha\'e been. 1epOr1od
as satisfactory with several perch of over ISO II), ba.ving bee" landed. A nUtnbtr of
the rare golden pe.ch have also been caughl a' weU .. tiBer fioh and othe< specieo.
The Nile: Perch record for Lak.e Rodolf however, remains unbeaten and &lands at
238 lb., caught at Loyengdaoi in J964.

mE nSH CUI.TlJRE FARM, SACANA STATION

The Fisheries Officer in clJarge of the Fis.h Culture Farm wa.s absent for seven
months of Ihe year attending a post~graduate course in .fisb cuJtlI1'e reac:an:b in
Japan and in consequence the research programme WM in paniaJ abeyance fM

much o11b.e year. However~ work continued both a.t the Alation arid on the Mwea
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.aDd YaUa irrigation scheme6 to promote the combinatioD culture or fish wjtb rice,
aod considerable prosress wa., achieved. ~eeding trials aDd ·hybri.dization work
ha.> al$<J contiDllcd for parI of tile yeu although it i, too early to publish actual
n:wIl3.

A new dil1ahY was purchased for the '1talion to facilitate work: on me larger
dams: and work also conli:nued. towards encouraging fish c:om;umption eener~!1y

in the a~ by means of cook.cry dcmoD&tntions at the station and. in Ilk field.·
A nwnbeT of fish wert abo di.8tributod. for $tod..ina; new ponds and dams througb~

out tbo OOUDtry.

THE TROUT HATCHERY

The Fisherie5 Development 0fficeT in charge ot the hal.chery was 00 Jut)' for
the wbole of the year hoJped by the Fishery Assio13ots Mr. R. N. Thiar.....n"
Mr. J. M. KiIonzo, both of whom gabled promotion to eM rank of AS5j~r.1nt

Fisberies Development Of6cer during the: course ot th~ year.

RainfaU was ralher less tban in 1967, with 49.63 in. recorded at lhe rearing
saoon and 38.4) iD. at tbe Kabaru Hatohery. Heaviest faJls were ret"orded in
Ap!'"i1. November. and December and the dri~l month$ were August and
Scptazlber.

In January aU jmpOrtation of 60,000 RainbOw aod 44.000 8rown trOUt ova
were: rC<.-cived from U.K. of which 42,000 Rainbow (70 per I.:ent) at'ld 20.6:0:0 BT(''Yo fl

(455 per CODt) 'Ul'Vj~ to 'eacb stocbble ,ire. The followbJ<! month a furtner
cons:ignmeot of 20,000 Brown aIDe also from. the U.K. ot wbi.cll 7.280 (36.4 per
e<:nl) survi\'ed. 10 April an importation was received (rom Denmark totalling
60.000 'Rainbow ova. of which 421000 (10 per cent) survived to be pli1n1ed out.
A further batch of 60,000 Rainbow OV~ was kcei".·ed ill September this: time trom
AU9tra.lia of ",hiClb only 131860 (23.1 per cent) survived to stockable size. It mUST
be ooDl::luded tbal for climatic or other reasons importations from AmlraJia have
given very pOOr results and ncept in emergency cannot bf' recommended.

Production of Ova stripped (rom locally reared sp.1wne.rs illCrea!i:ed s.ubs.tantially
and 1,53,'154 Rainbow O'\la were plOOUCOO from 250 hen fish, fertiJil.cd by milt
from 273 Raiobow cock. fish. Tbe result was however, tes~ ~tisfactory than jn the
pasl and only 40.830 fish survived to stoeking ~i'l.c;. a survival rate of only 26.:5 per
ceat.

A5 aD: experiment 19 locally reared brown Uout hem w~re $tripped but produc~
only 1,449 eyed eaIJ when fertilized with mi.Jt {rom 25 brown trout cocli:s.. The
ourvival ,.r.. to stocl<able size .... 874 fisb (60 per cen,) which is a ""y fair first
r~uJr. The Si:l.IJW hen fish ate being- kept for a .second 5p,Mwning to se-: if they will
produoe • larger n\lJllbe, of ew.

A lotal of 146,071 fingerling trout of bolh sp«:ics were distributed for slock-inK
riven aU over the country. This exceeded the )967 lotaJ, itself an i111-time record.
by 10,527 aDd reflects great credit on all lhe staff of the hatchery.

Deta.i1.~ of distribution :ue as: lcallows :-

To pl,lolic wat,(r.;
Clubs aod associa.tions
Priyate sale!\ ..
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R.ai"bow Trmu
46,467
65,190
10,260

122.117

Brown TrQUI
2,974

20.480
500

23,954
--.;",.=



There wa!il no ehange in the feedinc ~ystem for hatchery fish and the incidenc(
~)f hepatoma dise:ue symploms among 2,16~ slock. h3tched in 1967 at lhe end of
1968 wa~ only 24 ftsh llf 1.2 per cent, a further n:....hJction from the quite satisCac
lor~' fi,gures of the last few )'e;lrs. It has also becn noled tn"l the di!leaSoe appear~

10 ;tffect only the Rainbow :spawnel'lj:, and none ol the brown trout have ever
9bown any signs.

!\. lotal of 1.439 poople ~jxncd the \,r.sitors' book aflcr h;wil"ll ba!,n shown round
thr;: uadon, virtually all of wham made complimentary remarks about its appear
ance and work. 56 of the visitQrs came from overseaA indicating that the hatchery
~ins its attrac:tiotl as a place of iDteresl to tourists visitina lhc Nyeri an:a.

THE TRom R1VElt FlSIlERIEll

The [ollowil'lS public rh..ers were stoded with varying numbers of R;;:linbow
and brown trout fin~erJings. totalling in 81149,441 fi.~h. Tho Sagana. Thego. Nyeri
Chania, Rur~erel. "'aro ~oru and Nairobi rivers in Nyeri District; the Uki and
N~r'l)'uki r'ivf'r's in l.alkipia District: the Thih And Irati riYers. in Fort Hall Di&1'rict;
th6 Thiba :mtJ t<erin~a rivel':\ in KirinyttSQ Didrict. the Rupil"lga1.i River in Emb\l
Districl: the K:'I:lmayu In Kiambu District and the Kaptag-otl River in Tambacl1
Di5tri~l.

River b"J1k clearance continued on the Sagana. liki and Nanyuki rivcrs. bUI 3.5

before was ~verely curtailed becau~ of financial limitalioIU. 38 people were
arrested and charged With offenocs under tlle Trout Act. They werc 'ined " tota! of
Sh. 3,500, an avera,ge of Sh. 92 each wbicb is a substantial improvement 011 earlier
~canl. ~lnd more likely to aet as the deterrent needed 10 redu<.:e the incidence of
pood1ing.

Fishing w~-; t:on~jdered fair in mOit rivers. with ;i gOt..ld number of fish averag:ng
betWeen 8 0'1.. and 1 lb. hejng tak.en. The best fis.h reported to the dcp.:utment
d\lring. lhe yur were a. 6 lb. 5 Ol, Rainbow taken in the Kiringll. Rivcr jn KiTi·
nY"8~ I)i~trict by a Mr. Benson Mitbamo o( Kirinyaga. Second best was ::t 4 Ih.
Rainbow caught by MT, 1. K. Muthua of Nyeri in me Gura River,

Visrrors to the three deparll1'lcntrd fi~hing camps, numbered 108 anglers wh'o
pai\l Sh. &20 In camp fees al the Klmakia Fi~hing Camp; 69 an~lers who paid
Sh, R.'5() f~ for .,Iaying at the Thego Fishing Camp; and 60 anKI~..s who paid
Sh. 4tiS at th~ Thiba Camp. It i.... nOled thai (ewer visitors .stay(;d lit the 'lhiha
CE!Tll~ rhi$ ye.1.f. and the reason would seem to be the ~rious delerioration in the
condilion of the road It!ading to the I;amp from Kut1J."i ViII3ge on the main sagana
Erllbu RoC\d, The road L\ reported to be vel)' bad and at time passable only to
l.t:lnd-Rovers and even t~n witb djfficull'y, Rerresentations have bccn nuuJe to the
Kirinynga C..oumy Council about this.

THE INLAND FRESHWATER F1SI1ER1ES OF COA.ST PROVISCE

Generally drier conditions in the Tana River area, which made lhe tMk of
tran~porting fish to Malindi (or sale rather easier than in J967. led to iin increa.~

in tbe catch from the Tana 'Rh'el' District Jake.s. Production feached SS9 Ions
worth nO.094 to the fishcrmen which can be considered a vcr)' satisfactory reAult.
In other respeclo;, howevc:t. the siluation is not quite so :!Iatis!ac~ory in Ihat '''ery
few ot the local tribesmen have shown any great iotere.n il1 the tisbc.ry. pe1'hflP'S
because of the hard work in\'olved In fishing compared tv their traditional WAy of
life. Nearly all of the catch 'WaS produced by 6sbermen Who bue migrated from
Nyanza.



The Fisherie..'i. Department has not ~o f:lr found il necessary or practical tt'l'
introduce a licen"ing system for these scattered Jakes and it was therefore rather
3urprising to learn that lhe county councif h:ll:l introduced fisbing licences. Tile
f,bjecrionable a!l~et of ~tli:s Wil~ that tbt: n1igr~nt fishermen from oUI~ide 'he
difli[riel, who in fact do mOst of the work. were being ~hargcd consider~"ly mOre
Ihan local tri~men. The department ha.'l. J1Itsed a formal ubjection to this prae:tt.a:
whit."h is ba...ing. an inhibitory effect upon the devolopmclll of the fi~her)'" ~nd

it is. boped that tlle Ministry of Local Government will take the: nec~l;:!l.ry action,

Conlinued migration of fishc-rmen from fhe T.u·C'ta Mca to the new fishery on
th\,o Nrumba ya MunEt'\1 Dam in T:munia c:.uscd pr~lIJuctil~n from lakes Ch:\b
;\nd lipc:: to fall to a tot21 01 only 247 tom, worth £8.210. However, in vie-w of th~

ren.dency to over-fi..'~h ttle Jitke in the p:ut. lhis d~tine t.:'ould well gilo'e <II ctlo:lnce
for the fish slock,; (0 recover. ;~nd. enable larger calctlei to be made in the fUlurc.
Fj5neriQS sraff ha,"e been posted lH lhe lake througho1.tl: thl; year, recording catcheJ;
and advising fishermen. although it has noT so far pro....ed pos::lible to ~stablish

permarlent buildings.

Tow;IIrds the cnd of 1961. hc::;.lvy rain in lhe area cau'll;d The Aruba Dam to
~lYerfl.ow ffl.'king many fish ...... jlh the nood water. The department advised a reduc
tion in 1ishinte effort ~ ali: to enable lhe :stu~ks to regenerate and in Cl)nsequence
rhe total c.atch wu rather smaller than the pre...·iol1'l year. PrOOUClion amOUOled to
50 Ions worth £4,032 to the fishcrItM:n and to the Narion•.,l Park~ authorities.
Despite this 'ilight .s.clback, the dam continue" to provide n Y/\hmble additional
suurce of f(M'lod in the district and a useful <lll(]jlional to the pndrs rc:\·enuc.

TH~ St:A FlSHI!RJES

f'rC)(10Cliol1 u( Iish and or-her m:\Tinc produce by the coasl,,1 fishjng induslry
remainetl virlu.dly unchan~ed trom last year, and amounted. to 5,957 tons, worth
£.t37.701l. The frc~h fish cc~mpl~ll~t'IC howc~..:'r, declin~ by 1n Wns ~()mp.:.lred 10
1967 a~ a r~!i;1.Jlt of rrouced production in the Lamu area l'articull1orJy. In falCl
production ;11 mo<;.t o( Ihe other cOMlal c.::L·ntre" increased in some C.-Se8 quik
summntially. but nl.)t enough 10 oiU)et the reduction of nearly 700 Ions in the
l.amu catch.

The rc'J,Son for 111~ d~litlC in Lamu i~ simply one of inadequate tr:Ifi!\j')ort,
where [or much ot the year thc main markeling organi2.alion-Kenya rnshore
Fisheries Limited '-ditJ not ha,,'e lhe sen'jc(:s of a transport ...·f,;s~el to carry bulk
fi~h ,':i.IOC:k.~ between Lam\l lHld Momba!hl, Quite: unde(staf'lrl:~bly the fishermen will
nOt waste cffort and mOlley in catching fish tor which there is no market and they
th(:refore adjusted their C""ritehes af:cording to the aVl;l.ihlbility oj cQllec[ion boat~,

Every effort is bein~ made by bOlh Kenya lnshore Fj~hcrics lid. ~\nd [hi! depan
ment to arrange for a more pcmument and rt:Jjable ~olution to this problem.

Wilh Sl~,f( pretty well at full strengttl. and with the: :'ldded :l~sist:\nl,:c of the team
l,)f "''''erseas expert!> and volunteers, the exploratory tistlio,g programme made
~xcellent progress. The joint progr-,Htlme with Kenya Inshore Fisherie~ Ltd. im
rmlVe<t with lhe commiss,ioning of Kemhorl: II t4,.l jL1in h.er ,.;bt",:r t>hip :J.lrcttdy
operating. in the Lamu arc.a., and a considerable amount ot prawn trolwling Was
under~ken with generally ~ood resul!s. Being a~ present rargely ignorant of the
~,onal distribution and migration of the stocks, iI is underlitandable that catch
r3l'eS showed witJe. vanation. l'he best ~tchCli:. however, were often wcll in exccs:!
of those eonsi(]cred to be economic in the Gulf of ~exico fishery. as agillnst
which geographie dislribution seems to be f~\irly limited. II is however, dear tllat
an unexploi~ resoUrce exi~u which is. well worth dt:veloping by a m~,lde5t sL'ale of
invcoslmem when results of the survey are sufficient 10 allow for proper 5Cientific
'In31~·3is. Jt i~ com:id~rcd that thi~ wi!! still r:lkc about ano~her two yean.



Testing of the lanlle net tcebniques for cotLching lobsters: is now virtualJ}'
t'umplete and se\'eral fishermen ha ...e been assisted with lOiJ~ 10 acquire the
cquiplflent aod to put into practice the: rc!tults ot Ih~ p3$1 expcrimenbtl 'Wort.
With the completion of ODe programme :be C08..$t staff have commenced a pro
gramme of trials with another tc¢hnfque, the bottom'""$Cf long-line {or variotJ~

species of demersal fb:h. lQiti.-l results seem encouraging but no attemPt has; been
ma~ to peniJ.ade th.henne.n 10 try this as yd until we have gained mOre experi·
ence ourselves. One important point is tbal both techniques arc well :!Uhed. for
use with. the inboard pOWC(ed coastal fishing canoe dev~loped by the department.
a number of which .are now in use with local tishennen.

Tbe training programme i~ now es.tablishl:d. and following the trLaI course
mounted. towards th.e eDd or 1967, two full-seal\; course.-. have been (:oll1pf~ted

during 196Il, Difficulty was experienced ov~r meeting thc: COSfs im'oh'C{:j, when
nshenneo attcl1dcd the courses. instructions l'Javing been recei...e\l that (hey mwt
pay their oWn expenses.. It was hcrwe...er. de~r thai a fisherman's. income depends
on his daY-lo-day work. and time s.pent on Ol course would mean a n;ductton il'l
his inCOJt)~. M.my £sbermen were prepared to make th~t sacrifice but could not
afford to pay course e.xpe.D.~ in addilion. In the end it was decided to concentrate
on traini.na tbe Filiobel"it8 A$Sistanl l,;'atJre and follow ins; Ihat to try the expedidH
of .1 mobile team whu couJd viiil Ihe fulhermen on dlcir own home gToWld .-nd
thus cond.uct courses which would nol involve the nshennen in lost time.

The two courses fijI" Fjsberies. AMistants were held a1 the Mombasa Tec'lniL:al
Institule as before. and the department is indeed mml grateful to the Print:ir.d
and ~ staff for makin!': facilities available for Ihe pur~ose_ The courses were
r~giJrdcd as very successful and reports; from lic:ld st:uions confirm lhal the h:ch
nical competence of the ... tall concerned has improved very CQnsiderably .:;im:c
they undertook: this ins'U11Ction,

S~d~: progress has been made in the construction of the new rcs.carl:n ship
R. V. ShrJ" we, aUbol.lgh il i:s dear that the job is. ta.Ji.iog much hmge!' (h.:In
originally antic-iva-red. It i.5. oow exp&"led that the 'Vessel will be ready far trtab
::.round mid-l969 !lome sill months. later thap the original schedule. The delay h.lI:'l,
been occasioned mainly by lODger ~hjpment times since the closure of the SY~7.

Can"J, and at tima by difficulty and defay in cbtail'ling delivery of componenl').

As bal already beeo meIJtloned, Lt n.umber of loans h:~:ve been granrf:IIJ to ~o~~t

Ii~hermen undel' the arrangements. of lh(' rtelft' scbeme, Thes.e ba\'c beerl res.lriol;tcd
to applicalion..... fOT the pu«:hase of [he new fishing boat developed by the dcpa1'lt
ment, for th.e purchase of engines for powering: suitable exiSlirl8 ~raft aod fOT
tho 'Supply of modem gear already tested and approved by the department. Re·
payments are PT"Qgrcs:sin8 reasonably well for tho new loans, undoubtedly because
of the greater care beinB talen to check the bona fides of a.pplic.a.ulS. Very little
prog:-~.Oj ha..<ii been m~tle ho\Vtvcr, with obtaining repaymenl Qf the ol<.ll.:r It)...!!l';.
mosl of wbich re:m~ln !i:eriousl)' in arrears.

A s:taf1 was made on the: construction of Ihe new !ltalion at lamu t;omprisio~

staff quaI1ers, oOices. store! and a workshop. At a later stage a jetty and slipway
will ats.o be built. 11 i:l> eXpeCted the buildings will be read}' for ottu1'l:illion early
in 1969, Negotiatrons were also started to acquire new premi:'ie!'i -at MaLindi in
place of the old offices which we aTe ldready sharing wilh me Garne Depart~nt.

Landing beach deveLopmenlS were. start.e:d durin8 the. year at Kilifi and KiuD~

which when complete will ~reatJy improve: the standardS of fish haDdlina al these
centres. The existing depot at Shimoni is being e:olarged to permit the iwla.l1alion
of an icc-making plant which has been BenermJ!lly donated by one of the loe-.il



residents.. This wiJi not only reduce overheads 10r the co-operative, whicb at
preseot has to lransport ice from Momhasa, but will also ensure much better
quallty produce Teaching market and fetehj ng benet prices.

The SpoTts Fishing Industry had a rather pnor Ye3r with a catch of only 98 tollS
compared to 123 rons in J967. Marlin wert; reported a~ being $ClrC"e allhough
there were periodic 8000 catehell of other s.pecies sucb as dolphia-fish (felusi) and
.\ fair catch at times of :)ail-lisb. A new big-g.<Ltlie fishing br~hure w;u pUblished
:n part of a :ierie3 produet:d by the Ministry of TO\lrj!lm. and it is hoped thaI
Lhese will gain wide circuJatioo aDd provKJe a boo.;t ror the boat-hire companies,
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APP£lVDf.r I

PROOUCI'10N OF FISH IN Kt:.N\'A·· 1968

Tonnage Value w G ros.s Re lai I
ArcH. (long tons) Fi$hermen Value-- .•. - . -_.- ._.-

f. £
A. FRESKW~TFR fTS'l1

Lake Victoria ·. 16.100 708,35S
Lake Baringo · . 54S 11.407
1..~kC Rudolf ·. :UHI ~ 1,99!
Lak.( Nahw,ha 87 J 40,51]
Other Lakes H56 3~.3J5

Fi:shpond~ 120 14,400
RJ,"ers .. ] ,SOO 84.000

---~_.__. -
~2.0~3 903.002 I 2,.300.mo

1.,151 4:!.60<.
1, J 4 3.4M

102 ~,948
9() 6,9]0

4KO S2.008
334 ~5,I05

J~5 8.25}
1.000 58,103

9& ~.793

I.oon 40000

5.625 30S.768
1-" .-. __.-

n~.570

") 1,292.-ll2 2,515
51 2,365 I

7 J,246
16() 23,S26

- ._-.
]]2 31.93& l16,560

27.900 1.240,708 - ].1 S5,2(x)
I'

_._ ..___ - __&a __ . ---_. _ .. - - .._- ._--

B. MAlol.l.'~ (71Sw
Lamu ..
;"'1alindi':Watalnu
K ilifi
Mtwup<\
Mombasa
Shimoni
Vanga ..
Olher S. Co~t Villages
Sporls r=i5hi1\S
Unrecorded Prodll~l'on

GRAHn TOTAL

C. OTHl:.'1l M.-\RINF PRonucf;
O)"Ster Y1eat~ ..
Oyster Grit
Beche-de· Mer ..
Groen Turtle
Cru. tacea
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APPENDIX /I

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS Of fiSH AND FISHERY PRODUCIS-l968'

E;\pOrlst
-----

m. l<ms. £
143 34,721
502 48,96~

45 48,195

3 1,25]
4 1,048

7
87 25,565

.._---
784 15'!,757_._._.-

Jrnp(Hts
_._------
m. /{Jus £

298 69,738
4,213 032,572

41 16,614

256 59,45'1
919 55,491
7~ 11,1<;i1
17 2.68U

1=_5~8.;2 i_747,739

Fish. fresh or frozen.,
....ish, s.alled, dried or smoked
Crustacro:a and molluscs, fn.-sh,

fTozen~ saIled or dried
Fish in air-light containers and fish

prepar.ations
Pish~ "
Oils from ti~h and marine animal!; __
.\olisceilaneo ll:S

"lncllJding exports lo and imporls hum U~anda and T:mzaniit~

t1ncluding re-exports.
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AI'Pt:..\/)f.r III
UfSPOSITION OF '£NlOR FJSHERII::S ."r.. FF. JJst DECEMBER J96~

F.slab]jshmen t Headquaners I
Nairobi

'oa~t

Pro,·;n
Nyanza Western I

Provinl".'C Provinex
CC:rl!raJ
Pm\'~n~e

Rift Yall y
Pr vin

. Leave) Secondment
Courses, ~ lc.

•__0 - __• -'-.
I

Chief Fi&hcrics I
Officer (1) C. F.. P. Wt1l'iOn

Sen) c Fisheric!t :t1onrnul'lt
Development
Officer (3) A. P. J. tiolm:s, W. A.. Wi1kLl1~On !

}'ergu.wm's Gull IN. Odero
R. R.. M,,;C'onnel W. N. Mootc

S. O. Allela

Barl1lta
J. o. uta]

SaganLt
J. Arunga

I
./ Kiganjo

J. P. A. Ojuok.

Momb~jtJ

P. . Ka~!i1lde i
S. C. Maslla I
A. 8. Haugsncss

Malilldi . Kisu",u I YihiKa
R. A. R. Mendhl)' J. M. Siwo ' Z. Munenc

N. Diero

I
I

J. Haug
G. B. Otto
A. P. F, PereirK.

Fisheries Officers
and Fisheries
Development
Officers 16) ..

Mastel" Fisherman
(1)

Marine Engineer( I}
Supcrnurnarary

Experts ..

Momba.M
1:.. Wiig

R. Bakken

MombastJ
T.Ochi

Nujvtl.~ha

M. A. Muhamed I
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